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AM) HI MIST REIilNTEK
Thousands of questions as to
who would be exempt from reg-
istration June 5, for selective
conscription, have been sent to
the war department ut Wash- -
4 ingtou and the following are se-- V
lected and answered, as covcr-- 4
ins practically every case.
4 y 1 have only one leg, but
am 25 years old. Will 1 have to
register?
A Even though a man be
4 deaf, dumb and blind, with both
$ arms and lens missing, he must
register.
-
J
-
2
Q My husband is sick
typhoid fever. What shall
about his registering'.'
A Those who, through
,
-
X
I do
sick- -
ness. shall be unable to register
should cause a to
apply for a copy of the registra-
tion card. The curd should be
mailed or delivered to the regis-tra- r.
The Kick pel sou will en-
close a stamped
envelope for l et urn of his oer- -
titieate.
1 I tried to volunteer in the
infantry, but was turned down,
lio 1 have to register since I
have already been refused'.'
A You must register, no
matter what efforts you have J
made to get into military serice. 4"
y I was recently divorced
and my wife gets Jin a week
alimony. She has the baby to
care of. 1 am -- S years old.
How does It look for me".' 4
A You must register.
y Will a former co.ivlct
who Is forbidden to enter the
army or navy, be obliged to leg- - ..
ister?
A If he lf ages thereon words
21 government I Answ It
refuse him
must register.
IJ What is the penally
making a false affidavit in
istering'.'
A Imprisonment, tin- same
rcg- -
if in a civil criminal trial.
l I am -- " years old and a
Quaker by descent.
strong conscientious scruples
against war. Will I have to
A You will. Your religion
does not excuse you from
Santa May -- i
is issued by
New Mexico and tli
ense to the "loyal
pie Of New Mexico
The president
oiation design
as registration
.!pou which the
oiintiy shall st
ne solid rank in
ideals to which
with
but be
for
have
following
the governor of
; council of de- -
ind patriotic peo- -
has by procln-- d
Tuesday. June
day. the
ni.inhonil of tiie
ep forward
defense of
this nation
oiiseorated."
1. In order thai there
it i ted in each coinuiilnil y
i.l.iekcst possible time, a
hi
wo'
as
or
In
tli
unit, it is suggested that a
day celebration commit too .'om-pey- t
it i't the following be organised
; on. i The mayor as oha'rmaii.
ind tin- of th i local
war i on mittee, the chamber of oiii-Tiu
rii i r commercial club, ' ir
school, where existing wouu-o'-
auxilia'.v of the council of , lefeii" .
otlxi win some w select jd by
ri g isi rat ion committee, tlo pn ss.
the is. A. It. and clergy. (Where
ti y or ull officials or I
above mentioned, are nut available it
may be left to the discretion of tho
people of each community to form
such ii committee from t lie persons
present who, in their judgment, can
best perform required service.)
It Is further suggested that the
county school county
clerk and the sheriff be a pni
commit! and charged with the
of oi gauging registra-
tion day celebrations and distributng
honor badges, in the outlying dis-
tricts. These badges of honor are
now In the hands of your county
clerk.
2. day should be
celebrated as a consecration of the
American people to service and to
sacrifice. It should be a welcome to
t,ose registering. It should be a
public expression by each commun-
ity of willingness to offer its sons to
the country for the service they are
each best fitted to render.
3. day should be
celebrated In a serious spirit and
Honor of Patriots Be Made June Write Name Early
9
TO TIM OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE f'TIit 7 '..Vf, OE THE TY
PERTINENT REGARDING REGISTRATION;
APPEAL THE 60VERN0R FOR PATRIOTIC ACTION
representative
eprcseiitativs
superintendent,
responsibility
Registration
Registration
The Roll Will 5th. Your
DEVOTED INTEREST COMMUNI
FACTS
must be dlstlngished from the ordi-
nary holiday. No other objects
should be allowed to intrude
4. It is
mittee see
young man
glstratlon.
suggested that the co in-
to that every eligible
presents himself for re--
large number of auto
owners have signified their intention
of loaning their machines for any
war business. These should be
pressed into service.
It is suggested that all stores
and saloons be closed on registration
day.
6. Elaborate and costly decora-
tions should be discouraged.
spirit of volunteer service in all prep-
arations for and activities of the day
should be foremost.
7. Where possible the celebration
should center around the registra-
tion places, and those registered
should be especially distinguished.
V The registration places should
be decorated with the national
colors.
Ü. At seven in the morning, the
hour of the opening of the registra-
tion booths, church and lire bclis
should be rung ami whistles blown.
In. lia n ils. where procurable
should be playing near the registra-
tion places and the parades should
make a feature of stopping thereat.
The men of registration age should
occupy the place of honor in the
parades and should be escorted where
practical, to the registration places
with patriotic music, by their kins-
folk, neighbors and friends. At thin-g-
ist rat ion place .public speakers
should read to the eligible .voting men
assembled in a body, appropriate
portions of the president's proclama-
tion and explain the purpose of and
regulations governing the registra-
tions.
II. To each in tt registering a
badge of honor will be given having
between the the "The
of and 3". The Have ered'"
will
appeal
lati
day
oman
day
the
the
this
The
that a committee uf girls
('all:,
is suggested
i!. A. I;., men have this honor
In each community the local commit-
tee is asked to furnish suitable red,
white and blue ribbon to tie on the
badges.
1'.'. At a suitable time and place,
prcfcraably In the afternoon, where
the pa rade is held in the morning and
near the registration place, during
I he of registration, should be
held large gatherings with
patriotic speeches, songs, music and
the reading of the proclamation and
message of the president.
1:1. In commtiuit ies when- there
ar- - considera ble groups of the for-
eign born who do not understand
Ktiglish, posters explaining the regis-
tration should Ik- - printed in foreign
languages and broadly circulated.
II. I'll Sunday, June 3, the churches
should conduct special patriotic scr- -
vlees III fact it is earnestly IV- -
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Tin:
of the Cha u t a in ila a nil Lyceum
w lo. has rapidly risen to fame
s i ll l.i Adams. Last season
work met with tlatteliug ap- -
I and newspapers ami patrons
comments,
of
cha i alter
afternoon
scarcely I
yvithout a
It
l
i
Kansas paper said
alia Adams in readings and
impersonations in the
"took the cake." She
ft a dry eye or a person
lump in the throat, in
tirst reading, so vividly
hro'.i.v hi bi lorc the 1...,
one enjoyed tier proi;
sorry when it ended."
Colors
women
task.
hours
public
and
all
i'ihiii
tine
her
was the
i.rn. i.
'a and
s.Tirii:i with aikis.
story
Changed their prejudices! Always
a very difficult task, one will admit.
According to J. 1'. Trent of Htlgler,
Oklahoma, that is what V. S. Wat-kin- s,
who will be on the local Chau-
tauqua platform this season, did in
his town. Mr. Trent wrote to the
management as follows: "V. S. Wat-kin- s
produced an Impression here
which was very, very complimentary.
Our people have been prejudiced
but Mr. Watklns won them for us.
Many have spoken very compliment-
ary indeed of his presentation of
"Bought and I'ald For" and not a
word of dissatisfaction has come to
me. If we have an opportunity to
hear Mr. Watklns again on our coue
kept as registration day only. It. we shall certainly do so
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Business Houses To
Close June 5th
In accordance with the I'rrsl-dent- M
and Govfor'n
f urR-- e that nil tiiminr
hollara of Clayton be closed mid
remain eloaed Iron - o'clock
p. m., until 0 o'clock p. in.. Tuea-dn- y.
June nth, Itrarlatratiiiii lliiv.
'I'. II. HIKi
Affent of I nion ( otitif
nnd Mayor of Clu.t ton.
It V SI TTOV
Chief Heglatrntlon Olllclal nnd
Mierln' of Colon Coiint.i.
ASKS ALIJO 00 OUTY
Mineóla, N. Y., May - Thcod
Itoosevell addressing several thou- -
sand of his Nassau 'ounty "neigh- -
bors" at the fair grounds here today.
appealed to the wealthy among them
not to employ labor to beautify their
.states while the country Is at war.
Lifting his hat and pointing to huge
American Hag ncarln. lie urged those
present "to come to the front in an
eager desire to serve with
bodies, with every oiiality of
souls and spirit and mind: Willi
service, labor and military skill
not stand upon words, but
their
their
deeds
for the one Hag that lloats over ns
that Hag which holds in its folds th
future glory of mankind." ,
Turning to the audience Mr. Koose
velt declared If then- was any man i
the country ho has not prepared
do everything in Ins power "tn
when the nation calls." lo- had cite
go away.
in. think in terms of self-sa- c
rihee. but in terms of service."
said. "I do not pitv man who ha
eliain-- t'i risk his
en him
' Tllel lulls! he
Hv'nlcd loalty In
wilts of the P'lM
'own h.i t no inn
l.i.vnl to Inn Hags ll
The former presid
' I I'S.I Mil ii'e
.'orrolaiy to uni
I bel ie III
"but not for suiTr.ii
s i i U l.er duty,
lo- ilisf ra lu iselneti
onla ho doesn't
In ar in ;iuy sel
lift
r r j i
a
i
heir
w t
I.
"Io
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a
n
e
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w
r r t
for his
a ml
iiin- -
i'solule and iiii-oi- ir
Hag. The
l wo years have
.in be any iiioI'h
.in to two wives,
ni asserted that
is a neccessary
rs. suffrage."
Mlulage," he said,
for any woman
and I will work for
of any man or
"lk in peace or
the government
a'ay demand.
"We hear, of ioiii.-e- . of conscien-
tious objections to lighting. I do nut
ask any man to míate his conscience
but I will not stand for him violating
mine either. If any man Is too cou-- t,
aw iii Til tas-'- , el. in Hpebl luda lull
s to light he ought to take
bis conscience out and look at it,, for
it is certainly blck."
The first duty of a man. the colonel
added, is to be a ' man's man notjust a sexless creature who wants
somebody to light for him."
' Hm urged those present, at
trlotlc duty, to subscribe for
bonds.
"The bonds will be safe
lncle Sam smashes up; and
I'ulted Stutes smashes up we
AT
a
unless
If the
nil will
then doesn't do or her share
to finance the has no
right to snarl at Wall street for doing
more nd being more patriotic
been.
1
Many farmers and others were
last Saturday evening at the
'Mission theater in attendance at the
meeting called by the I nion t ounty
j War Committee to stimulate agri-
cultural production Judge Clarence
J. Roberts of the supreme court of
New Mexico. and Attorney K. I'.
Iliavies of Santa Vv. were present and
delivered stirring addresses on the
' present need of the state anil nation,
and admonished their hearers to do
all in their power to increase food
supplies, as did several local speakers.
The farmers present were enthusiastic
'and plainly showed that It was their
patriotic desire to help their country
and themselves to the fullest extent.i
The state allowance of $4.000 was
script Ions from 1'nlon County people
anil totaled a fund of
$7.!ttin. The and amounts
were by the following:
Mrs S s face $.'.(i; K I'ace $T.ri;
l'irst National Hank 1" per cent of
total amount subscribed $.'lso: Cnion
Title and Loan Co $.".1"': T. V. .Mitchell$:.: nil- States Seed Co. $.M'"; II. W.
J
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A The government provides for
this. You can turn your 3 per cent
bond in at par for a
new bond btaring the higher interest
rate.
'i Him Is the Liberty llond paying
:i j per cent eiiiul In attraction to the
sayings bank paying 4 per
A It gives absolute security a-- I
gainst loss; Interest starats from the
day of investment; it is secure again
future txation
taxation.
U Why should
otuls, anyhow?
havae
liable
though
on
subscribí
MMDKH
bonds
exchange,
accept
should
or
bonds
as
cent'.'
well as present
put my money
A Your brothers are offering their
.
. a . .... .... ...... - . . .iivin io save me iiauon irom megreat dangers that threaten It. loube smushed up and It won't make any',,. niy asKed to put your money in-difference whether the bonds be, a gilt-edge- d Investment that willgood or bad." , lJav interest from the day you make
The people, be declured, "can pre- - it. All you have In the world you
vent Wall street from financing the! owe to your country. If you fall to
if they themselves will do the little that Is asked can you
finance the . ' look fellow cltlsena in the face wlth- -
"Every man and every woman who out shame? Po your bit to make
because Wall street n- - Bur that democracy shall endure In
nances the he continued. this world.
"and his
than
you have
made
colli-e-
loan.
lined
only
Patato planta, sweet potato plants,
cabbage and pan par planta to ba ha
at th H. Hártatela Seed Oo ta
rst ef Jan. Mtsals that Sueaaed. tf
vv
iimi
WAR COUNCIL MEETING MISSION THEATRE
LÍS SATURDAY EVENING WAS SUCCESS
approximately
subscriptions
subscription
government"
government.
government
yourselves
BI6
complains
Isaacs il.POO: State liank of Com-
merce 11.000.
''.Monday morning. T. II. Klxey. fi-
nancial agent for I'nioti county, be-
gun the distribution of funds to
farmers unable to supply their own
needs, of funds ' fir the purchase of
seeds and feed. Within three hours
forty farmers had been waited on and
went away with the means where:
with to do their bit for llncle Sam and
incidentally benefit themselves. This
money was practically all distributed
to farmers who do not huve bank
accounts. Other farmers have been
coming in all week nnd receiving a
part of the funds. Today, Saturday,
Mr. Itlxey still has on hand about
$3.600. anil he and the committee are
anxious that it be put to work.
Karmers who desire to plant increased
acreages and have not the means
with which to purchase necessary seed
or feed, should see Mr. Rlxey or any
member of the committee. This is a
work for the nation, as well as a
benetit to every farmer who avails
himself of the state and individual
h.ali.
UIIVI l.lll KltVMKVI' IIOMI IS
Tin
t i
b
of the rutted States
methods of raising money,
taxation The other is by
the sale of bonds, which Is a method of
hollowing money. ,
Tin- - goveiiiniciit bond Is the printed
I'loiiiise ol tin- government to pay
back the borrow---- ! :'iin of money at
a certain tic:", an ' o piv interest on
it at regular uiicivais mull it Is palil
The government borrows money in
this way only after it has been given
the right to do so liy act of congress
approved by the president, and the
terms of the loan are set out in the
act.
Hack of the promise of the govern-
ment stands the honor of the govern-
ment and all Its taxing resources.
tea 1,v the whole wealth of the nation
stands behind this solemn promise of
tiie government to pay.
' This makes the I'nitcd States guv-e- l
n me n bond the safest investment in
'.the world. If the bund of the United
States cove ritnicnt Is not safe, no
property In the I'nitcd States Is safe.
If the I'nitcd Stales can not pay its
bonds, it is hardly probable that it
Will be able to protect till- - Citizens ill
tl.i ir other rights.
, The Liberty Loan liomls nf are
especially attractive investments. Not
only have they this absolute safety
ella i ai tei istic of all I'nitcd States
bonds, but they are tax free not only
all existing taxes but from any
Var tax ihat may subsequently be
lev led. No state, city, nor county may
tax The inheritance tax of the
n t oil states and of some states may
affect them, or. rather, affect their
transfer after death of the owner by
will or by Inheritance.
Another advantage these Liberty
Loan Itnnils possess Is that if the gov-
ernment issues bonds later on during
the war at a higher rate of interest
the holders of Liberty Loan llonds
will be allowed to exchange at par
their bonds for bonds bearing the
higher rate of Interest. Huy n HONK.
CI
actors
tering
KIS HKTTKK TIIA.X
AITOIIS
That is certainly n very
yet that is hat the
secretary of the Clarksburg, Mo.
Lyceum course, voluntarily reported
as his impression' of V. S. Watklns,
who comes to Clayton as one of the
Chautauqua attractions. He said.
The general Impression ns to V. K.
Watklns who appeared here last
night seems to be that be put on the
best entertainment ha has ever been
in this town. His audience was all
interest from start to linish and
everyone was sorry when he had
finished, with his play "Uought and
I'ald For." It was enjoyed more to
the audience. I think, than It it bad
been put on by the different charact
ers.
Hank Won't Accept Packard's Dollar.
One of the remarkable feats of
Alton Packard, the cartoonist and
humorist who comes to the local
Chautauqua this season. Is drawing a
free hand circle, almost perfect, with
one rapid sweep of the hand. Then
he draws within the circle the God-
dess of Liberty reproducing the ob-
verse side of the silver dollar. He
was asked if he could draw It again
as nearly as perfect. "Oh yea," said
the cartoonist. "I've drawn tt over
Í500 times, with very little variation.
That makes $2509.00 I bav drawn,
which does not show on my bank
account."
ni p. uom.n Mnc"
Klvf McKinlry county men liave
een coiivieteil 11 f In connection
with tin- election liclil lust Novcmlicr.
The cusp v;is trii-- in the feilcnil court
at Sant:i l.tj-- t week ;unl the Jury,
irlilili .i ni". nt evenly iiivil"l polit-
ically. In :i vcrdii't In Ii fh than
nn h'Mir. .lu.ie-- Ncl.lett i.s exceded t
InnM Hint- - ii..m the coiiviet,. men
Ir. a few il;i s.
The .1. f. iiil.u t a .1. .:ii.U. k
clerks 1:1 Jin 'rim t I.'., in the .".in .Matin
lni)llllt.lill.. It was .'illeucl that they
rp t u rn t h I i' i I tr I : ill hi Ha n
votes in :t to the I u fu t
lci;al M't.s e.i-t- . in tli' r i a I'oiir
Witnesses t.stiln.l that tiny ...-- tli.'l
De nme,
.uir t.ck.t. hut i.nly m.e hallnt
was CíHliitfl as h.iviee i.iM for
that l'.iit.
This is m:iI to tin- first cas.'
Wherein pels. .lis h,'.- lien
of I'leetii.n frall.ls III this state, at
least in a l'.m, many .ars. II. .waver.
if i i. ni ' . till. .1 ' s a fe t
ass II n . t .
lien it n.i i y ' . t t. I... Mil ..;
a no h.i i ii . uilty ..'il'l.n. . . -
t ion r. f u rlis ;. ml t
Mill of tin- m.i i -
The III. .1 , oi' I, II
I'i'Uli t .a .' , i . ... a
spnnsit.l.'. Ti n. ;' t I,, j
tent to erv. . - ;,i,L, ..
eloet ,..ii Ih. ;. n, a- :
i i ll l.' to know l l a
' clei lion l .'luí';,' u ,. s a .
Il.ill.'l. r. th.;. a I'e i.li'ii
iet ints of , i r. ion :.,!,..
i. M tl..
.M K u) f v
.'I
.,' I I.S of
h.ol S. .
I'. il
I.
.'is
ii.t. 'i; . th.-
M. n h.ch. r
uji no . o i . i . i . a , -
are. tin oil.-- ' - poll ' i.l. lor lu- I1'.'
the l et lin.s lis too a.l t !. 1.1
not ha e ... n I, i o ii I, t into i i,, n, t i ,..
ami s. lit to plisi.il ... ,.l a : . of
t he !, o.-- ..'' '.' ho pa .t ., :,l . .. i
he at I' . .,'. 111,;,- i i mn. .1.1.' " ,11
raues in il:.' p. i, t i ia i w on 1, hae
:i w lioh som.' . :l. IP.it. iml., in.,..
)y. tin a : a .... in all" in.,
ot hers i I, e of l ,. ,; .
si hem. s.
McKilliey .
...ii.i. 1. i I,. ..... hi allfairness, is m ..r.--,. :, il,;.
than n,an' o ',. r loiintns n, in-- ' si.c,
If a fair . 1. I,.--. I,. , i, h. ;, ii,
San .Maleo piei ii. i, A T. mi.
lU'inoelat. wouhl have U.n .l.ile.l
state seini'or :n .la f C.r.loi,. lie.
puhli. iii. ami vvoiial .;a,- i.,n.--. .1 olh.--
ehani.es in tl,.- .M. Kin!, y loiinl result.
Will the ni. i, w ho know i h, y a re
lu.hlinu pul. lie offices to wl.i.h liny
have not I.. . n i , t 'I haw tho our.if.-am-
luanlioo.l to i.s;l;ii ,',i,, inn th.
off ees ove I' to t hose W I, O a t it !.
tlielll ' e iloliht f ll,, j iH
so mae i,a lilinous. ,. we v. r. t i s woiil.l
he the proper ami coin n i.n.la tliiiiL.'
for Ihelll t., .1,. f it has I.. . n clearly
shown that III. y Wileihet.il y fiau.l-'.lle-
,,tes tiny have no rinht to haiiK
m an. I ih prive others of the einolii-lllenl- s
to vv hieli th, v ate .lnvt!y enti-
tle. I.
Perhaps this will serve as an oh.i.ct
loSHOIl in future elections. We hope so
anyway. mi,-- lections have In the
j.üst heeii notoriniisiy i t ooke.l In many
Instances anil It Is lililí timo that tho
'II "ranina of tr Hoard of Couatr('mmlMloBrra of -- lalon fonal?.
rvr Urtlro. Ilrld Mrnidnr. Mny Tta.
1117.
The Hoar. I met it t '.' o' lock, a. in.
l'rcnent. th' lion. T. .1. Kilinoiiilsoti.
.Imoho l aeheeo. ami )I. th JlaK' uder,
ineml.ers. Juan J. l'uran, clerk.
The i.l.jei t ..f this nieethiK In for the
i tily .uri(.se of inertinn with th'
'.unity Highway Superiiitendetit. ainl
. i.i.sult with hii.i relative to jaia'l workj
in I'nii.ii ' f ; ami mail
which ale ilile In several eitians fi'f
u.'lk ' me un ii.a.N un. the ilit'ee- -
Im.ii nf the County i I Komis P.oanl.
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people of the state were assurcil an Make more c(;rs by buying your henhonest . lection anil an honest count of fooJ from lr. Herzstelii Seed Co. seed
the ballots. Alhuiiierfiii' Herahl. that succeeds 100 lbs. $3. GO.
CLAYTON LIVE STOCK
BREEDING PiLANT
BaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBai
Four blocks south of the courthouse at the
Fair grounds. Open at 2 o'clock p. m.
Every day except Sunday
If your mare will raise colts I can jíener ally tell it.
If your mare is a doubtful foaler I can Reneially tell it.
If your mare is a sure foaler I can tell it.
If your mare comes here healthy I try to keep her from
catching the non-breedin- g troubles .eme of these old mares
have. Some of the. d barren maies put te raising
colts; would that suit you? Do not do the foolish thing
spending your valuable time, the mare's time, the stallion's
time, and the time of the stallion's keepers, trying for years
to get a mare with foal that will not raise colts; but bring
all )0ur mares where the healthy brood mare has some pro-
tection, and where the'diseased and non-breede- rs are weed-
ed out
Where TOM, the big Katcliff Jack, is at your service in
the stud. This is the biggest Jack, and has proven himself
the best site in the southwest. All lovers of good classy
mules are breeding to this jack.
I have IVAN, No. 8H70, one of the richest blooded
Pure Bred Perdieron Stallions of the breed. He is at your
disposal in the stud, and if you area lover of the big draft
horse you will breed your mares to this horse.
I also own MASKNA, a grade Percheron stallion, Í)
years old and perhaps he has more good living colts than
any stallion in Union county. The price of service on all
this stock is right.
Come at 2 p. m., where all the sires are tested each
service for fertility. All sires have their off days. All
progressife farmers and stock raisers who see this stock and
my method of breeding are bringing their stuck here.
Youiis ron success,
E. 1 RENEAU Proprietor.
Graduate Scientific Stock Breeder
No Sunday work : Phone 4 rings
Notice of Iln.l 9r!eairat
In the I'robatc Court of Union
county, New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam It. Laster deceased.
To Whom It IT t'oaerrat
Notice Is hereby Riven that the ex-
ecutors in the above entitled matter
have filed their supplemental Final
lhport and applhation for discharge
ami the hearing thereon has been set
for tho fifth of the July, 1D17, term of
sa id court.
All parties inter, -- te.l in said estate
ate hereby iiotifu i to appear and
make tin r objections, if tiny, to the
said report and i plication for dis-
charge therein ask. .1.
Witness the Hon .rallo A. F. Chavez,
I'tohate .Indue for Union County,
New Mexico, and t!;e Fcnl of paid
Court, this ninth ay of May A. D.,
r.' i
SKA1.)
.In J. Duran, Clerk
V. M. Miera. lop.
MIÍKK rt HI.ICATIOX
1. I'artiuetit of the I iterior, V. S. Land j
"I'l iee at Claytnu. N. M , May : 1D17.
Notice is hereby I ven that Henry!
I ui:ke. c,f Thomas. N. M., who, on Pe- -
. inliri' 'J. in. " Homestead Kn-- .
tiy, Serial No. i'ITIT.:, for XV. Sec-- (
ta.n in. Tiiwuship ::, N . lianne 34 K.,
X. M. 1'. Meridian, I. as filed notice of
nt . lit ion to m.'iKc 'i tee Year l'roof, to
e.'tahli.'-- claim to t'.e .and above deF-- .
iihi.1, before Heels', r and Receiver, V.
S. I.atiil i if flee, at ci.ytnn, N. M., on tho!
Mli day of June, 1'.. 17.
claimant names uitneases:
.loe stepheiisiin, 'I'. V. Shultz, S. i:.
I.ai.e. Joshua Arnh: t, all ot Thomas,
N'ew MeNieo.
Yalverdc, lieglster.
'.
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Now is the time to plant your
onion soU. Buy seed that succeed.
II. Ilerzstein Seed Co. 12-- tf
Try Lyon's Best Flour and you
will no other kind. W. C Barn-ha- rt
has it and recommends it as
the highest quality flour ever sold
in this city. tf
1
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H
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famoti u htttjob, SnlJ at special additional
equipment t. outim t ractor. Kccivm farm
vagón Lo! at r and rmach farm wagon.Special pinion, provided ci extra oouitment. givem
speed or ua to S miles per for road work.
i
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STRAYED One black mare, branded
BR, left shoulder. One bay mare,
branded left rhoulder One sor-
rel mare, branded ISL right thigh.
$10.00 Ilewsr for Information leading
recovery of above described stock.
See address XV. SWINDLE, Clay,
tea,
Buy J. Caso variabl drop lis-
ter from H. Ilerzstein Sed Co. 12--tf
Pullman Cafe
Located in Huildin Kastofthe Kilburn 'urn iture Stoic;
Ii
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We serve the meals in town. We
extend courteous treatment all.
REGULAR MEALS 35 CErNTSJ5Open Day and ÍNigHt
.! W1KCILMAN, Prop
"m!ii;c.":iixii;!!:;!ii;.5r::;i::i:: :u,.;.. ';!:;:.;:,!;i;ii''i!::!'niiicii!! :!i!i:t';c!i!t
of ordinary
I
M.
best
t
THE CARSON FEED YARD
P.KST V.Hl) IN CLAVTOiN
(iood Stalls, and ilit ds For Vehicles.
Am now l,'i.'.i!(lin.c aiiothcr wa.ron ;;hed.
Feed of all kinds ahvavs on hand at correct pricss.
!.)(. A l l í l NOUTll ( I.WTON
J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
5.
1
Fully Guaranteed
We positively guar-
antee that any Ford
in good condition,
using a Staude
Mak-a-Tracto- r, will
start and run contin-
uously on high gear
and do the work of 4
strong,sturdyhorses.
Attached in 20 Minutes
by one man without drill-
ing a hole. Back to pleas-
ure car in same time. Ford
chassis unchanged.
11 Fords in One
Ford power multiplied 11 times
by gear reduction speed re-
duced proportionately. Engine
speed never exceeds 1000 r.p.m.
The same speed that drives
pleasure car 20 to 25 miles per
hour pulls the tractor 2 Hi miles
per hour. More pull, less speed.
Amazing Work
Doing work of highest priced
tractors on farms all over the
country. Turns in a short
radius. Works close to fence.
Little power required to move
its own weight weighs, com-
plete, less than one ton. See it
today.
R. E. COLE
AGKNT
Sedan, New Mexico
SÍ
v.
7.
'O
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS PLAINLY
WntihlnKton. May 30. America's
response to the mil of liberty In the
struggle of the world will hold the
attention of nil mnnkinil, I'resldent
Wilson aalil today In a Memorial day
ndflress at Arlington National ceme--er- y.
In observing tho day, ho said, the
natural touch of sorrow Is tinged
with reasuurance, because knowing
how the men of America have
to the call of liberty, there
perfect nasurance that the new
response "will come again In eiual
measure, with equal majesty."
The president spoke in the natural
nmaphithenter In the cemetery at a
.meeting arranged by the local (Jrand
Army of the Republic and attended
by a crowd of thousand.
.V I'll), Hut Km),
"The piOKram has conferred an un-
merited dittnlty upon the remarks I
urn Koinjr to make by calling them an
iiddreas. because I am not here to de-
liver an address." the president said.
"I am here merely to show in my
capacity the sympathy of this
ureat government with the object of(his occasion and also to speak Just
word of the sentiment that Is my
own heart. Any Memorial day of
this sort, is. of course, u day touched
with sorrowful memory and yet 1 for
4ne do not see how we can have any
thought of pity for the men whose
nemory we honor today.
"I do not pity men. I envy them,
father, becau:.e theirs is a great work
for liberty accomplished unci we are
n the midst of a work unnnlshed,
testing our strength where their
strength has already been tested.
"There Is a touch of sorrow but
Ihere is a touch of reassurance also
in a day like this, because we know
bow the men of America have re-
sponded to the call of tiic cause of
.ilierly and it tills our mind with i
effect assurance that response will
une again in equal measure, with
tiial majesty and with, a result
which will hold the attention ni all
kind.
T reserve h .ntlou.
"When you reflect upon it. t'leM-me-
who died to preserve the union
decided to preserve the instrument
v.blch we are now usinu to l'ie
w oild a free milion espousing ; lu;
arse of huninu liberty. In one schm:
tin great strimle into which we
have now entered is an American
struggle, because ii is in the sen
f American honor and American
rights, but it is something even
renter than that: it Is a world strut; -
le. It is a struggle of men who
love liberty everywhere, and in this
ause America will show herself
, renter than ever because she will
rise to a greater thing.
"We have said in the beginning
'hat we planned this great govern
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ment that men who wish freedom
might have a place of refuge and a
place where their hope could be
and now, having established
auch a government, having- - preserved
such a government, having: vindicat-
ed the power of such a government,
we are saying- - to all mankind, "We
did not set this government up In
order that we might have a selfish
and separate liberty, for we are now
ready to come to your assistance and
tight out upon the llelds of the world
the cause of human liberty."
Attnln Full Dignity.
' In this thing America attains her
full dignity and the full fruition of
her great purpose.
"No man enn be glad that such
things have happened as we have wit-
nessed in these last futeful years, but
perhaps it may be permitted to us to
be glad that we have an opportunity
to show the principles that we pro-
fess to be living principles that live
in our hearts and to have a chance
by the pouring out of our blood and
treasure to vindicate the things which
we have professed.
"Kor, my friends, the real fruition
of life Is to do the things we have
said we wished to do. There are
times when work seems empty and
only action seems great. Such a time
has come and in the providence of
ioil America will once more have an
opportunity to show to the world
that she was born to serve mankind."
I'ltM'i: CO VI HOI.
It is proposed to empower the pres-
ident, under the war clause of the
constitution, to take these measures
whenever in his opinion the national
emergency shall require. It is be-
lieved the conferring of this power
will make Its use unnecessary In most
cases
To li x maximum and minimum price
fur food, clothing, fuel and other nec-
essities, and the articles reiiuired for
their production.
To prescribe regulations to govern
the production of these commodities
and. if necessary, to requisition the
prodiutiun of factories, mines in- other
establishments.
To compel holders of necessities to
release them in amounts insuri-i-
emula hlc (list riluit ion.
I o regulate exchanges in
wav as to eliminate market
such a
inaaipu- -
;i I lou.
To compel railroads to gie pr fcr
ellce to tile movement of necessities.
To ley such importation duties ns
lie tinds necessary to prevent exces-
sive dumping" of foreign products.
To impose limitation or prohibition
upon the use of grain in the manu-
facture of liquor.
lu addition, the seeretary of agri-
culture may establish food glades and
license the manufacture, storage and
sale and distribution of foods, besides
regulating t lie mixing of wheat with
oilier Hour in bread making, etc.
AMRRICAX9 UfVUMTKU" THK WAR
When Prussia nagged the United
States Into war and dnred it to find
an antidote for it perhaps for-
got thnt paclflo ns this country Is, It
nevertheless Invented the submarine,
the aeroplune, the machine gun and
the Ironclad battleship, and may also
he said to have Invented trench war-
fare. Without American inventions
the present war would he
WIIKAT OVCK $1. A lit vill i,
Three dollars for wheat is a high
price, but not a record-breakin- g war
price. In the Napoleonic wars wheat
went higher thana a bushel. The
high price of wheat Is the natural con-
sequence of short crops the world
over, of destruction on the sea. of the
demand to leed urmies of unprece-
dented sir.e. and of the dosed markets
of Ilussia.
MIT1CK FOR PMII.M'ATIO.
Department of the Interior, y. s. J,and
office, at l'layton, N. M , May X. 1917
Notice Is hereby given that Daniel
Krencha Ilobbs of Clayton, N. M who,
on Dec. M, 1913. Dec. 1914 made
Homestead Kntrles Nor. nlT.I.'..". and!
UI9HÍ1 for K SW 4 Sec 3d. SW
XW1,, Sec 30, N H NW '4. N 'i Si: i4.
SK 4 NK 4, Section :il. Township
N Mange 34 K, N. M. I'. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
I'. Talbot. 1'. S. Commissioner, at 'lav-to-
N. M., on the IHlli day of June,
l17.
Claimant names lis witnesses:
John T. Walker, John i Tignor. Kd- -
ward K. Swindle, Joseph It. Day, all
of Clayton, N. M.
Tas Yalvrr.le. Register.
Notice of Flaal Mettlemeiit
in the l'robate C.h
county. New Mexico.
In the matter of tin
A. Pace deceased.
In Whom It May
Notice is hereby give
editors in the above
have tiled their suppl.
Kepi. it and application
and the hearing thereon
for the second of th
term of said court.
All parties interested
are hereby notified
make their objections.
said report and applu
charge therein asked.
Witness the Honorable
l'robate Judge for Cnion
Mexico, and the seal of
this tenth day of May. A.
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Juan J. Duran. Clerk
V. M. Miera. Dep.
TUB KAISER'S PRAYER
Mine Oott will you be mine pnrdner?
You don't know who I am?
I am the German Kaiser
Ie Kmperor Wlll-I-Ynt-
You know whipped ilem llelgluns.
I'nd mlt bullits lllled Russia full
I'nd I'll whip France uud Italy,
I'nd blow up Johnny Hull.
Kor all dent odder nations
I don't gif a damn,
It you yust be mine parduer
I'm! whip dot I'ncle Sam.
You know I got dem
All l'.urope knows dot well!!
Hut dot Kdlson got patent now
Vot blows dem all to hell.
Now (iott. If you i do this.
Pen you. I vlll alvays luf.
Alud 1 vlll be Kmperor of de earth
I'nd you be emperor above.
Hut ott. If you refuse me dis.
Tomorrow night at eleven
I'll call mine Zeppelins out
I'nd decían war on Heaven
I wouldn't ask this from you.
Hut it can be plainly seen
Uot when Killson pushes dot button
Make more eggs by buying your hen
food from it. Hersteln Seed Co. seed
that succeeds 100 lbs.. $3.50.
Huy
food.
all of P. & line are
yet
submarines.
Diamond II. brand baby chick
Makes young chicks grow 10
lb. sack. fiOc.
4 Seed that succeeds.
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ABOUT TOtH RTE
AND CLASSES. DirFlCULT
CASKS ANO !
VISUM BIFOCAL,) LEASES A
SPECIALTY.
FRITH PHARMACY,
.iIW MEX.
MARKETf
Sl'ltlNC. Prop.
Kirsli ami suited and Provisions.
Kisli and
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NO
about the fact re-
mains that the best
pays the best. It cuts up bet-
ter, lasts If you have
hatl experience with so call-
ed cheap lumber vou know
how dear it is. Let us sell
you your next lot and get
that the best is the
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That Quarrels With His Tools
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But never a case yet where a good did not make better when he got tools.
iiAna so we are telling you lvlr. Farmer, that the n'-ve- r had better than the r. o U. Line or ej
tools and users the O. satisfied
CORN PLANTERS BEAN PLANTERS
P. & 0. the new baby has made on the the either shovel or
disc has be made that will the 27 Row.
.N!
"YOURS BE THE BLAME'
JOHN
Mtut. Fruits
Ovsters Season.
STAR
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R. W. ISAACS
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CLA.YTON MEAT
CLAYTON.
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not make the besfc of tliis yeni's faruiinjii. All of our 8-1- 6 MO(JUL TRAC'TOItS are gone, and the demand is such that we j
have ordered five more to us immediately, some of which are sold before they arrive.
Get together, make arrangements and arrange to have one of the 0 in your midst. Our's is the home of the best Farming
Tools, P. iV 0. Plows, Listers and (.'ultivators, but the winner of all is the C Mogul Tractor.
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We a lvis-- ail people oí" Clayton, ami especially tjie farmers from out of town, to stop at
AZAR'S
and va--t the prices first, because they sell cheaper and can easily save you some mone, as
they are hero in Clayton for your benefit, not the merchants- -
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THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and hlcctric Lighted
Rooms, 75c $1.50 Meals, 25c 50c
GOAL
l(.(.KK IIKA I) N I T AM) I I Ml'.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAÍ AND NIGHT
EoLUNO HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CO
Clayton,
PARSON DRAY, TRANSFF
( ' í
. i ),
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Pírate One-Ro- w Lisiar
Corn
A comln'ioitii'ii of iüscs and shovels tho only prac-
tical nicllmd yi-- found to properly cultivate corn in
trem lies. Splendidly constructed, easily oper-
ated and in draft.
lines away the hard and tedious work of
plowing y()i:n.r liidi d corn s hovel cultivator.
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H. CARSON, Proprietor
.v:n Mi:.ico ;;
"
a i:::l,'r!.:ivJWíS&l3:,l
T & BATTED í(hNPÍ
of Woodvard, Okla.
Make Quick L
.oans on Union
County Farms.
ee- -
';s!i iff
C.F. WATKINS, Agent
Dixie Theatre, Clayton, N.M.
mm Hook Island Lister Mtivators
iVake Bigger Crops Possible
Cultivator
Pírate Tvjg-Ro- vj Lister
uorn uuiUvaior
r.tiabícs o:!C v.Wi .uul four horses
to tío tlio uoik .i two nifii ami sanieÍt&Jo- oí horses, and do it Letter
tul?'V ti i,than with avcra;o single-ro- culti- -
J-Vi-
V vator. Saves hire increases value
Y Can Le adjusted for cultivation two
1 or three times over. Any
1 width furrow. Of steel and
V B ii i i : e: i .I..- -V n iJl.ntL-.llJl- nun. oinipn; uui- -
. able economical.
V Gee It
V X'
St
P' Here
'rif Of' '7' '- -
k.; ...... ; h
'í f ri JLy ; . " ÍÍ. . - .. ...v..
ti3
T , & V li-hkUstc- t Corn CuMvator
''Ylijt- ..! --jV V3&AÍ )f-
- A double-row- , hi;!-arc- h
.tivator
with combination shovels and discs
that you can use in culiivatinir your
'
í r i ,.,.e. ti, t t ; ti .. ,t,I V - V.UI u lili. lililí JL r well 13 llic--first. work successfully wherever a Lister Corn Cultivator can Le used.
Any cr.c ul t!i?je three Cultivator;; mo.ins a tlistinct saving. Proved by hundreds
us'ins them. Let us show one of íh:.: to YOU. Co' j" :;t once.
Union County Farmers' Society of Equity,Ltd.,J.A. HcCune,EIgr
or IIK
ut:i Fe, N. M. Ali y 2'. ItequcMs
b;ie mini- to tin- - i oiiiiiilHKloner of
iniblll I. mil, the Mule council of cle-- f
ii oiher nut huril h'm. from pco-.I- c
:n v.iii'iun Mi'timm of New Mexl-i'i- i,
wlni l;iii' applied f"r tbc ili'HlKiia-Hi- .
ii i f l.u 'I for intr uiiiliT tin- (ltd
.n il- i.j" iM.tiim li.iincMiuil art. lliat
.unit- .; t.i.ii 1. ntuntl wlicril'V it
ts milit taki- piiMM-sMioi- i iif III!'
hum tl - war ami f .iiu 11 iltjriiiK tin;
).l Ki lit i ri. p sranill. ill tn ill
Ibelr l.lt ti.u.ml un i I. in,' tin' fowl it -
Tin. i.f II .ii
'otiuiiipilon r i.C tin-- i
if fu-- to r.i)ui-i.- f.'i
tl til" Mat US 'f till'
Mi'iiI applliati'Mi". will
i in.
Hi ni I.ami
information
prazlnn limne-l- i.
of IntircM
ti rminlrtils of prospective n t r f i
in jil) parts of New .Mexico who have
..pl.liiil for ili siiinatlotiK of aiicli land.
Mr. Tallman'K letter, aild rifsi-- to tbe
Stall' I'ollliiil i.f I f . as fol-
low h
Ilrpartniriil of (hp Interior, f.ciirial
l.nml orrirp
Mati' War l oin m 1 1 ii',
Hanta Fr. New Mexico,
ily 1'iai Sirs:
The Secretary of the Interior lias
referreil to me your of the
l!nU insl , mlvisinK that the State
la nil t'oiiimiKSloniT informs you that
liomcwteadi-r- are askhm that Mips
l.e taken to allow the land applied
fur under the llrazinK Homestead Art
In lie used for farming purposes this
eeason. and you Join in the request
that immediate action lie taken to
that end.
In reply will sa that while the
purpose HtiUKht to he accomplished
Is no ilouht commendable, there are
numerous obstacles in the waar
which are not easy to overcome. In
the first place. applications under
Mils act already alménate over
lifty thousand, covering mole than
twenty millions aeren, scattered as
ou know thriiimhiiiil the entire
west In the next place, the land
must he ilemynated before applii
can be allowed In the next
place, this matter Of designation has
been turned over to the i '.clim ical
Sin vi which bureau lia.s as yet
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in Improved farms anil ranches In
amounts from fine Thousand to Fifty
Thousand liollars, for a term of five
years. Interest payable annually. For
further Information address. Chan. W.
Shli Ids. Carulhersvllle, .Mo. 23
MliK'l) P It LI CATION
I n p.irtment of the Interior, V. S.
office at Clayton, N. M., May 2, 1S17.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Allen
Price, of Clayton, N. M. who, on Janu-ur- y
14, ISM, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 017441. for SW, Section
33, Township 25 K., Range S4 K., N. M.
1'. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make Threo Year Froof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver, U.
S. hand Office, at Clayton, N. M on
the 14th day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Cason, 11. M. Trice. A. J. Means,
S. 1. Means, all of Clayton, N. M.
l'ai Valvcrde, Register.
MrTICK OP Cd.MEST
c.
I i ir. ' t mi ut of the Interior, I'nited
Stale l and Office. Clayton. New Mex-
ico. ,M.i 1?. 1917.
To Jose Abel Romero. (C. SÜjU) of e.
New Mexico, Contestec:
,Vcmi are hereby notilied that Harry
Howard, who frix'es Pasamonte,
New Mexico, us his post-offic- e address
ditl. on January lrd. 1317.
lile In this office his duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead entry,
Serial Nos. 010511 and 019495, made
Feb. lit, 1909, and March 1. 1915. for
NV NV. Sec. 11, K. NIC
NK. SK. and W. 2 NE
N. NW. Section 21, Town-
ship 14 N.. ItariKo 29 K.. N. M. V. Me- -
lidian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that claimant had never
broken to exceed 20 acres before 1915,
and less than 2S acres thereafter, and
that linal ceiiilicate Issued on fraud
ulent proof'
liepurtment of the Intirlor, U. S. Land
You mi, therefore, further notlfl
.I tliat the said n! le riot, a will
tii.,ii as i ii ft. ss. .!, an your .laid en
c.iiict will. out further
r'it lo ..e i, euro.
ifH. or on appeal,
n this oflice within
before this
you fall
twent days after
ti e FOURTH publication this notice
shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding these
all. KatituiH contest,, together with
due proof that you liav. served a copyjour answer thu said contestant
either person by registered mail,
You should state your answer the
na
desire
li.it,
í'ii ;.
ID.
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If to
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me of the olllce to which you
future notices to l.e sent to you.
IWZ VAI.VI'.KI'i:. Itenister.
t.l lust publication Juno 1
of seti.nfl publication 9,
tlate of third publication June
17. tlate of I'ourth puhliration
1917.
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To Owners of Ford Cars
The Ford Motor 4 omiiaaj, of Ilrtrolt, appalsiled
Miilbiirlrrd tiaenln for Ford ears In thla territory, ta
properly represent Ford lateresl, to give aerrle
I Ford ner. The Company In returm csaaada
hat vte riiili and maintain an ndrqaate aerrte
alaliou. rnipliii in- - competent Ford mrrhanlea,
iiyli uriiiilne I iir4-ni- 4r mnlrrlala mn4 rharslaK
I'oril prlees.
I Ills I the aertlce rvr are (Ulna lo Frl iwifPi.
Mnlerlnl nrkiiiiiiislilM Trice, ihr standard f
elieli aiiliriliiteed.
Winn our lord ear urnls altrntlon, lirlaa It !
us. Hiit uel Ilic benclll of etperl Ford mechanloi.
'.r alc oii Ilic nssuraiirr of Rrnulnc Fnrd aer-le- e,
llli aeiiiiinc I 'ciril-iiin- part.
I lilt II I lluimlionl Tuurlnc t ar tUOi
l t.niirlel r. ; I nil ii Cur .MR i rdnn all r.
I. Ilelroil.
J. ALLEN WIK0FF, Agent
i urniv, m:h
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GOMPnnY !
FOR
FARM LOANS.
"9, 5 7 years" our rates are
cheapest in town, county state.
CLAIR A. ROBERTS,
Dr9TRlCT AGENT
CLAYTON, - NKW MEXICO.
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We must have your order early for Owen's Bean Threshers.
The unprecedented demand for the No. 4 and the 16-2- 0
Owen's Threshers has compelled the manufacturers to run
full blast and full time and they have sent us word that they
are looking to advance the price. If you want yours, con-
tract now for delivery about September 1st.
The Owen's is the most successful of Bean Threshers and
for the No. 4 that requires a 2 h. p. engine up to any size
wanted, a catalogue will be mailed upon request.
R. W. ISAACS
CLAYTON,
for Union County uwl Tnttle Tribu tari
NEW MEXICO
NEWS WANTADS BRING RESULTS
" " 4
John Corich & Son
SAYS
I have secured some special whiskey for my
customers that touches the spot
VALLEY HUNTER
eoueiei!
And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
and Social Purposes
i. iwMMwajM
ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU
JOHN CORICH & SON
! a.a.l I
nVSINESS Jln
PROFESSIONAL
!"
HILL BROTHERS
COAL, ICE AND TRANSFER COMPANY
TELEPH3NE 58C
Clayton, New Mexico
THOS. F. SAVAGE
For Nine Years in United
States Land Office
GENERAL UNO PRACTICE
Entries, Contests. Final
Proofs. Plats and Abstracts
promptly ultendcd to .
Office 1st N'-- Hank BUI- -,
LAYTON. N. M,
imm
IK
r
int. c. e. Ki l l l it
Mentis!
Over lean's Hakery
I Ottlee Phone 101 II
I
I.. - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -
1
--- --
i.
' COL. .!
i
ii
4'lny ton
A. SOUTHS
Auctioneer
Write rae at Seneca or Phone
me at Wanette for Hates.
Commission one per cent
Satisfaction (iiianinteeil
See
('.. ('.. SMITH
I'Olt UKAIj estate and
INSURANCE
CONTEST CASES HANDLED
Olllve in First .NatT Hank llltlg.
IÍ .
For All Auctioneer worii
Co!, George Goodyear
30 years experience in Live
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 98.
Yours Respectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
IF"'
-
COL. E. U. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN-
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mt. Dora, New Mexico
S::::::::::::::::::::
DR. THOMAS . DYSON
Specialist in Obstetric Cases
and Diseases of Children
Onice Itoiiins 3 and i, Cadell
Huildinu
lev line, lex.
i
-
i
I'huiir 56
E. D. Strohm F. II. Clover
E. D. STROHM INVESTMENT GCKPfN
FARM LOAXS. I.VSl'RAXCE,
REI AIi ESTATE
Flrat Dr Weil ! P. O- - I'p-Stal-l Charlío Blf.
PHONE ITS
CLAYTON, - "NEW MEXICO
-- i
i
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing. Notary
D. A. Paddock Secretary
Get your meats at Earnhart's. The
--Jiigrhest quality and full weight tf
We have plenty of coal now. Sup-
ply is uncertain. Keep your Wn
full of Swastika coal and you will
enjoy the winter. G. G. Granville.
NOTICE Aftex March 1st, the
Eklnnd Hotel Dining Room and Cafe
will be open to the public, day and
night. Carl Eklund 10--tf
Attention, Homc-slendcr- s
All legal advertising ia this
psipiT is road and corrected
to copy. R,id your ad,
and if crrur is found how-
ever slkhl. notify us at once
MITICH FOR
Department of the Interior. 1'. S. Land
office Clayton, X. May 4. 1917.
Notice In hereby that Robertl. i' of l'asamont". N. M., who,
"ii June 1". 1912. made llnmeHlpad En
(ry. No. (1 477.1, for Lots 1, 2, 3.
4. i: SW i4. K V. NW.4. Section 3",
Township 14 X, Range .Hi X. M. I'.
Meridian has liled
:. make tliree-en- r proof to
la t t t land : I mv ill .
e Hi ami Reciv. )
': c. a' ' Mayton. N. M . o-
of .llllie 1917.
'kliriant nalnvS es 'ai'.iiis
T.
ie
ni
nt M
of
Johnson, Armón I,
i d Si liilTni I', all
M
Paz V..U
4
'
intention
establish
:I..
S. Land
tli- - L'nil
John
I
'aramnnte.
K- - i: i stir.
i; I'Olt PI III. II I ION.
'i pa rt men t of the Interior. 1". S. Land
i mice at Clayton, X. M., May . 1917.
Notice Is hereby cii n that Klmr L.
.Killer of Clayton. X. M, who, on June
LS, 1915, made Homestead Lntry, Se-- ,
rial No. t' 20 37 3, for Lots 3. 4, S :. XW
'i,. Section 1, Township 23 X, Range
E, X. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed no-
tice to commutation proof, to
to the land le-- I
scribed, before Kcgistt r and Receiver,
li. S. Land C'ffice, at Clnytou, X. M., on
the 21st day of Juno 1 f I 7.
j claimant names as witnesses:
W. C. l'atton, J. T. Smith, J. St f- -
ton, S. K. Lane, all of Clayton. X. M.
Vnlvtrde Kcgistt r.
NOTK
TION'.
given
Serial
nntlre
Card.
MITK
make
claim above
I'Olt IM III.ICA I ION.
'
'e,artinint of the Interior. I'. S. Lund
i "ft ice at Clayton. X. M , May . 1917.
Notice is Inn by riven that Tinre '.
of lies Moines, X. M.. who.
on Kebruary IS, IMI, made Homestead
Application No. 0 1 750S for Lots 2, 3,
I. SV U NW '. Sec 2, Lets 1 2. S ;.NL i4. Sec tion 3, Township 2Ü N, liante
31 i:. X. M. I'. Meridian, has liled no
I ft" of intention to make three-yeu- r
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before John X. Karn,
1'. S. Commissioner, at Des Moines, N.
M.. on the lflth day of June. 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marlon l. Mayo, Marion I. lMnion- -
muí, James S. oleman, Sylvester C,
Moody, all of lies Moines N. M.
j I'uz Valverde, KeRister.
MITICH PI III.ICA'ITOX.
lltepul llshrtl.)
I lepartment of the Interior, V. S
Ullce at Clayton, Xew Mexico
1.
Land
April
11, 1!'17.
.Notice is hereby fdven that Aslier
Sclioonover, of Mt. Hora, Xew Méx.,
who, on Feb. ii, 1914, made Homestead
Kntry Xo. 017523, for SW N
NW Si; NW Sec 5, XE
NIC Section 6. Township 25 N,
LatiKe 33 K, X. M. 1. Meridian, has
tiled notico of intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver U. S. Land Olllce, nt Clay
ton, Xew Mexico, on June 8, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Thomas, of Mt. Dora, New
.Méx., Christopher C. Shecley, of Mt,
Dora, X. Méx., J. W. Xunn, of Clayton,
X. Méx., J. T. Hunter, of Clayton, N.
Mex.
Vaz Valverde, llcRister
SiOTKK roil PI III.ICATIOX.
Departintnt of the Interior, 1 S. Land
Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico, April
7, 1Ü17.
Notice Is hereby mívcii that Luz Li-
bera, of Kenton, tklahoma, who, onjiril 21, l!il4, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 1,177V-.- . for SK SK
Lot 1 and S XK Section
.'!. Township 31 North, liante 35 Kast,
j New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make fmal
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Charles 1'. Talbot, I'nited States Com- -'
mission, r at Clayton, New Mexico, on
June I',, 1317.
claimant names as witnesses:
.Manuel Quintana, of Clayton, New
Mexico, kullno Quintana, of Clayton,
Xew Mexico, Lee Henley, of Kenton,
iiklahoma, David 1'erca, of Kenton,
iklahoma.
I'az Valverde, Register.
NOTICE COIl PI III.ICA'I IOIV.
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
ullice nt Clayton, N. M., Apiil 10.1917.
Notico is hereby given that Frederick
R. Hamilton, of Clayton, N. M., who,
on Xovember 2, 19'.3, made Homestead
Kntry Serial No. 017114, for S 2 Sec-
tion 3u, Township 21 N, Range 33 K,
N. M. I'. Meridian, has Hied notice of
intention to make three year proof to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
V. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N, M.,
on June C, 1917,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Allen Summers, Lemuel II.
Gardner, Arthur L. England, Clarence
K. Webster, all of Clayton, N. M.
- I'as Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Cfllce. at Clayton, New Mexico, April
10, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Jesse J.
Morrow, of Tate. New Mexico, who. on
Feb. 21, 1S14, made Homestead EntryT
No. 017455, for E Sectlo.. 10, Town- - tentlon to make Three Year Troof toIshlD 24 N. línnero SS K. N. V T U..I. ,.l.it..t. . .r - " ' - '- -- vr.,.,.,,,,-!- v.ullll iu ino 'ina a DOTS CIC8- -dlun. has filed notice of Intention to orlbed. before Register and Receiver, tT.
make three year proof, to establish S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M , on th
claim to the land above described, be- - nth day of June, 1917.fore Charles 1. Talbot, United States
I.and Commissioner, nt Clnytrm, New
Mexico, June f. 1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses.
Ira Coffee, of Tate, New Mexico:
Samuel M. Kite, of Mt. Dora, Nnv Mex- -
Ico; líen Morrow, of Tate. Now Mex-- j
Ico; Janu s I!. Conttine, of Tate. Xew
Mexko.
!';it Valverde, Rtpisttr.
NOTICI roil Pi'M.i cation
Department of the Interior, I".
i mice, nt C layton, New Mexico, April
10. 1917.
Notice Is hereby plvcn that William
C. I'.rock, of Sedan, New Mexico, who,
on ;i, i:'n. Homestead Kn- - ,,,, i-- r, .try No. i' 1 7 003 lor K Si:
.'!: Sec IS. SW SW
NW Section 17, Township ;
R.ume 3:, i;, N. M. 1". Mcrbliai.,
i'.lcd notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish 1 1,
'he land above
d States L:
irles 1'. Talbot,
Mi xico, on June 1,
described,
Comai
at Clatc:
1917.
'l.iiinant nanus as wittier
Frank Rarnhart, Kdsar R. M,
Richey Kllbtirn, John House, oí s,
Nt w Mexico.
.. . i; . 2 I'az Valveri'.o, Rr.ist
NOTICE Hill PI'IIMCATION.
p.u ttiK nt of the Interior. -'. !..:i.,l,
otlice nt Clayton, Mexico. April,
1.
Notice is hereby Riven that Wi
.1. Rates, of Clayton, Mexico,
on Jan. 22, 1 a I . made Homesteadf y No. 017431 for NW 4 SW1, K SK SW SK l, :
SW Section 9, T'jwnsliip J
Ran (ro 33 K M. I'. Merit ia:i. lias
notice of Intention to make
proof, to establish claim to the
a l ove described, before Charles 1".
hot, 1'. S. Land Commissioner, at CI
has!
fore
New
1017.
New
three
who,
I'.l.d
land
Nov Mexico, on June 9, 1917.
claimant names witnesses:
.I.imeH T. Hunter. John W. Nunn.
Ki" Tow ns.-inl- . Fred Street, all Cl.-iy-
New Mexico.
V.'ilvt rtle.
xo i'ici: ni.ic in.
lepa rt nt of he nterior,
teTite at Ciayton, N. M., May
Notice hereby 1:1 veil that
ibtver of S. neca. X. M., who.
2. 1913. made Homestead Kn
"172.".i., for W '.. SW',, W
Township 29 X, Ran
N. M. I'. .Meridian, has til,
A
S :
4
X.
final
in to
iiMli
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Di V.
X.
.iam
Sec
-
". N
r
Tal- -
v-
-
ion,
ns
Vir- -
t í
tmi.
il 2 l a. Rt t i t. r.
ci i
I mi t '.
Is
tl n
,
-'. Land
v L'lT.
d S.
on Dee.
try N...
N " i ; ,
e il,
oti. f
intention to mahe three-ea- r proof to
stablisli tlaim to the land above de-
scribed, before Hull. Register and Re-
ceiver, at Clayton. X. M., on the 2t'th
day of June, 1917.
f'laimant names as w'tnessis:
Kd ii. Altbrson of Clayton. X. M. ;d orire Kenedy of Cuates, N. M.; James
!:. Mc.Murtrey of Cuates, X. M. ; Rus-
sell u'Donnell of Seneca, X. M.
1 Ran Valvtide, Register.
NOTICE FOR rt III.IC TION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Clayton, Xew Mexico, April
1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Floyd V.
Criibb, of Clayton, Xew Mexico, who, on
December 13, 1913, mads homestead en-
try Serial Xo. 017330, for NW. Sec --
ton 10, Township 25 X., Range 3G K.,
Xew Mexico Principal Meridian, has
liled notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year l'roof, to establish claim o
the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, nt
Clayton, Xew Mexico, on the 13th day of
June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses.
John H. Teague, Jacob H. Cook, Rob-
ert C!. Cox, Lorenzo K. ISateman, all of
Clayton, Xew Mexico.
I'ai Valverde, Replster.
NOTICE FOR Pini.lCATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ind
office nt Clayton, N. M., April 11, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary K.
Long, of Thomas, N. M . w ho. on Janu-
ary 15, 1 1 7. maile homestead entry. Se-
rial No. (H.-,m- for SK. Section lo,
XK. Section 15, Township 23 X.,
Ranye 35 K, X. M. 1 . Meridian, has
liled notice of intention to make Three
Year l'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
ami Receiver. I". S. Land offi,-,.- ,t
Clayton. X. M., on the 12th day of June,
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. J. l'ool, of Texline, Texas, C.
Kill Hz. Ii. A. Carden. Mlton J. l'ool, all
of Thomas, N. M.
Raz Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR Pt'IlI.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office nt Clayton, N. M.. April 11, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry A.
Shrock, of Seneca, N. M., who, on June
2ii, 1913, made homestead entry. Serial
No. H1C477. for S. SW Section
25, SK. N. 2 SW. Section 20,
Township 2S N., Rango 25 K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be- -
fore Register Receiver, 1. H. Land
Office nt Clayton, X. M , on the 12th day
of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:-
James NV. Summervllle, Walter C.
Crlser, Krnest O. Talbot, John J. Brown,
all of Seneca, N. M.
nd
vea
1'r.
1.
Pas Valverde, Register.
NTICE Vn PWUIilCATION
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. Lend
Office at Clayton, N. M., April 11, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Almeda
Hell, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May If,
1914, made homestead entry, Serial No.
017905, for NE. 4, N. 2 EH. 4, Sec-
tion SO, Township 19 N., Range t5 E,
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In- -
C?himaiit names s wltnesseo.
Ciando McCortle. Sutton. Ed
I'tterbnck, Harry Wilbcrg, all or Clay-
ton, N. M.
r. 1 Vax Valverde. Rrrltrr.
NOTICE FOR PIBLICATION
Department of the Interior. L p. I.an 1
'fflce nt Clayton. N. M., April 17, 1917.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Clarence
Oliver, of Cuates, N. M., who, on Feb-iruar- y
lfi, 1314, made Homestead Kntrv,
'l,1'l Serial Xo. 017524 for SW. 4 NW. l.V
W. 2 SW. Seclon 15. X. NW.
SW. NW. Section 22. Town-shl- p
30 N Range 34 L, N. M. r. Mcr-ildla-
has filed notice of Intention to
.liaren made tk.
I'niti
and
fol
to establish
mi to 111" land above des'-rih-
Remster and Receiver. 1'. S
f;'ite at Clayton, N. M., en tht
la y of J an... ;t 17.
Claimant nanus as witnesses:
Walter Stone. LaiUin Daniels. v
tliil. Atnlres I'aclieio. al" of Cuat. s.
llth
r MeXll '.I.
V
-- ' I'.iz Val
.!!.. Reui
NOTICE I'Oll 11 Hl.li'ATION
liter
New
Dcpartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
"i'lice at Clayton. N. M.. April 17. 1917.
Notice hereby :lvcti that Richard
C. Cook, oi Tate, N. M . w ho, on October
1". 1 1 o. made Honn stead Kntry, Se-
lla! No. i,i:232 fur N. NW. Sec-lio- n
2 f.; Nil. and N. SK.S't:!',:i 27. Township 21 X, Ratine 3,1
X. M. : Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention M make live Year 1'roof. to
establish claim to the land above des
cribí tl. before Register and Recelv
." II,
Land uttice, Clayton,
13th day June. 1917.
names witnesses:
;T
i,
is
, Nov.
Seria
.. Ti
ore
if;
:
. at X. M., on
of
'.a' nam ns
J. I 'm !. Illi.ie W. i ino in. t 'r, n
num. h L. l'.,r,l. all of T.ite,
MeXic...
:. V N'alvenle
NOTICE I'Olt III ltlN
Imm nt
at CI
Not ice
of
IV
R
II l
m
h
2.
d.
is
.1.
'It
ist r.
of the Intel ior. r. S. Land
i tun. X. M., April 11, 1917.
re by uivtn that Henry A.
Ian, New Mexico, who, on
13. mad.- Homestead Kntrv.
No. I'lTii'.tl. for Ni; i.i. Sctlon
wnsliip 23 X, RaiiKe '., X. M.
I'. Meridian, has I. led notice of Intention
to make Three Year l'roof. to establish
claim to the land above described, he- -
Re cister and Rec ivt r, V. S. Land
at Clayton, N. M., on the 13thday of .1 une, !M 7.
I'lailliant names :s w it lit sses :
A V. Ib arden. S. Z. Kow-mnn- , W. I!.
Niiitieu' K. D. Ritchie, all of Sedan. X.
M.
I 'ax Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PI III.ICAi'lON'
Department of the Interior. I". S. Land
office at Clayton. X. M., May 1, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret
Doyle, formerly Margaret K. Haga-ne- y.
widow of Andrew Haganey, de-
ceased, of Seneca, X. M. who. on De-
cember 2S, 1911, made Homestead Kn-
try. Serial No. (11 4272, for Lots 1, 2, S.
XK. Section 5, Township 27 N.,
Range 30 K., X. M. I'. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to niako Three
Year l'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, I". S. Land Office, at Clay-
ton, X. M.. on the 14th day of June, 1917
Claimant names as witnesses:Jerry Hartón, Mrs. Kmm.i Maag, Mrs.
J. C. Stoltz, all of Seneca, N. M., and R.Q. Palmer, of Clayton, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PI III.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Offlca, nt Clayton. N. M May 4, 1317.
Notice Is hereby given that John A
MeCune, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
June 5, 1913, made Homestead Kntr,
Serial Xo. H15931. for S. Section
3 1, Township 21 N.. Range 30 K., X. M.
I'. Meridian, has liled notice of inten-
tion to make Thr.e Year l'roof, to es-
tablish claim to tin- laiul above
before Charles I. Talbot C. S.
Commissioner, at his office at r'avton,
N M
. on the 13th day of June, 1J17.
t'laiiuani names as witnesses:
I'. Cashniyer, James McAr-tlni- r.
W. R. Ila.vuts. .Mrs Helen
all of Texline. Texas.
I I'm Valverde. Register.
NOTH'E FUR PI III.ICATION
! partmeiit of the Interior, V. S. Land
office at Clayton, X. M., May 2, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Charles
L. Hoy, of Civutillc, X. M, who, on
March 23, 1912, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. (114193, for Lifts 3, 4, S.
NW. Section 3. Township 27 N.,
Range 33 K., and S. SK. Sec-
tion 33. and S. SW. Section 34,
Township 28 X.. Range 33 K., N. M. P.
.Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land nbovo described, be
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, nt Clayton, X. M., on tho 15th
dav of June, 1917.
claimant names as witnesses;
Alva Ozenbaugh, Abncr Miller, A. Ii
Mills, Joseph L. Calnes, all of Gren-vlll- e.
N. M.
Paz Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May 2, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry W.
Perkins, of Moses, N. M who, on March
13, 1913, made Homestead Entry, Se-
rial No. 015640, for E. 2, Section 2t,
Township 30 N., Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, ls filed notice of Intentionto make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Charles P. Talbot, U. 8. Com-
missioner, at his office, at Clayton, N.
M , on the llth day of June, 1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
J. Samuel Naranjo, J. Andres Rodri-
gue, Joe V. Moulder, Ceorgo W. Hall,
all of Moses, N. M.
Paz Valverde, Register.
NOIH i; FOR PI III.ICATION'
Department of tho Interior, I". S. Land
Office nt Clayton, X. M May 2, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Nenl W.
1'erkins, nf Moses, X. M, who, on No-
vember 21, 1913, made Homestead Kn-
try, Serial Xo. OKOel, for Lots 2, 3, 4,
S 2 NW S 2 NI-- Sec 1 Tp 2
X., Range 35 K., nnd Lot 5, Section 0,
Township 29 X, Rango 3G K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before. Charles P Talbot, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at his office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the llth day of June, 1917.
,'h iu ai.t mimes ns witnesses:
.1. Samuel Naranjo. .1. Andres Kodrl- -
ii.. ,h..- V. l.i.r. tl.orge W. Hall,
a I of .Mom N. M.
;,. i
'a. Valverde. Register.
NOTICE FOR PI l:I.IC TION
'i ir; on ; t of the Interior, 1'. S. Land
"::.. . ' Cl... !,.. New .May 2,
1917.
Notice is liin by givt n fiat Mtrencl-a::- aLov.it, of Reyes, New Mexico, who
t a I'ccimbev 27th, 1913, made llo.me-iifii- 'l
Entry. Sfiial No. H 7357, for Lots
I. Section 31. ami the lot 4, and SK.
SW. Section 3. Township 22
N, Range 33 ., N. M. p. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final
Thivc Year l'roof, to establish' claim t
Ha- land abovu described, beforo George
i,. Cool:. 1'. s. i 'o m in i s s i o n e r, at his of-
fice at llavth n. Xew Mexico, on the llthday of June. 1917.
claimant names as witnesses:
Reyes I'. Martinez, of Reyes, New
Mexico, Felipe I.ovato, Manuel (lurule,
ulMcriini I.ovato, all of Holland, New
Mexico.
la. Valverde, Register.
NOTICE OH PI III.1C TION.
.filie I
oil .tail.
try,
N
nt of he Inn ior. 1". Land
Ciayton. X. M.. May 1917.
hereby tiviii that Samuel
".wnati of Sedan. X. M., who,
:'. 1911. made Homestead Kn- -
Serial Xo. H17393. for NW U Sec-- i
I. Township 22 N. Ranee 3'! E.
M. I'. .Meridian, has liled notice of
intention make
establish claim to
sci. I., d. before Reg
I". S. I. and I Ifl'ice at
In
i S.
4.
to
9t il day of Jin, i
i ' i i n 1 names a
II A. Seller. K. D.
liams. A. I niulcr,
I
NOTICE Oil
three-yea- r proof to
Cu land above de- -
st-- and Receiver
Clayton, N. M., on
. 1917.
i w itnesses:
Ritchy, J. 1 1. Wll-i- ll
of Sedan, N. M.
i. Yalvcrile Register.
III.ICATION
Department of Hie Interior, 1". S. Land
i 'Hice at Clayton. N. M., May 4, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Dellali
M. Allen of Clapliam. N. M., who, on
Sept. IT. 1915, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. n2tiSMl, for SW. Section
15, Township 22 N. Range 31 E, N. M.
I'. Meridian, has liled notice of inten
tion to make eommiita ion proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
I'. S. Land office, at Clayton, X. M., on
the 19th day of June, 1917.
claimant names as witnesses:
.las. S. Savage, Margaret Harrison,
.less W. (iarlock. John II. Carlock, all
of Claphain. X. M.
Valverde. Register.
NOTH Oil PI III.ICATION'.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
ottlee at Clayton, X. M., May 4, 1917.
.Notice is hereby given that Orval M.
Moulder of Moses, X. M., who, on June
12, 1913, made Homestead Entry, Se-
rial No. 010210 for W Vj NW . SW
U, W 'j, SK i, Section 34, Township
3U X. Rango 35 K, X. M. I". Meridian,
has filed notico of Intention to make
three-yea- r proof, to establish, claim to
the land above t leser i ted. before Reg-
ister anil Receiver. F. S. Land Office,
at Clayton, N M, on the Hull day of
June, 191 7.
t'lainiaut names as witnesses:
Stanley Arnett. .1. V. Moulder, o. (
Sc., ii, I,, Walter Perkins, all of Moses.
X. M.
Paz Valvtide, Register.
NOT ICE I'Olt PI Itl.lCVTTON.
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land
"rt'ice, at Clayton, X. M., May K, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Wilbur R.
Clark of Mt. Dora, N. M., who, on June.
21, 1913, and Oct. 20. 1911, mndo Home-
stead Entry No. MÜ300 nnd Xo. 01S592,
for XE ; Sec 19 nnd SK U Seo 18.
Township 2fi X. Range 33 E, N. M. I'.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
lo make three-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Hon. Register nnd Receiver, nt
Clayton, N. M., on the 20th day of June,
1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Fred J. Halton, Charles F. Pearson,
Grant Denny, Carl Clark, nil of Mt.
Dora, X'. M.
Paz Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR ri'BMCATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. LandOffice, at Clayton, N. M May 8, 1917.Notice la hereby given that John K.Jones of Kenton Oklahoma, who, on.April 17, 1916, made Homestead Entry,Serial No. 022042, for EW KB U. K
'i SE . and SK I.i su i.i o .- - ucbtiuit v.Township 31 North, Range 35 East,New Mexico Principal Meridian, haHied notice of intention to make final
nueo-ye- ar proor, to establish claim to
the land above dAnriK t
Ister and Receiver, at Clayton, N. M.,
on me win aay or June 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:Herbert W. ravl .T n . ,.. - -, unco,
MaelfAnKii-
- .Tnv a t, t , ,--
- nviB, ailof Kenton, Oklahoma.
Pas Valverda n.o-i.,.- .
i.KT A l.l KK.
'If you nro (IxurlriK nn a flxliing or
hunting trip, take nut flnhlnii and
luintiiiK Urm-- . County Clork Juan
J. I'uraii linn niMiolnfil chief
'lrputv KuiiM' niilni fur I'nlcm county
anil will In' pIciiKiil lo writ n lirpnxn
for ycm. Yon will ncnl it thin year,
too. ItrciuKp the etatn name warden In
troliiK to enforce the law to the let-
ter. In an rIT.ii I to preHt-rv- our name
a a iouil nupply.
mi: rEA i: ritoi-- . m
VU-to- r Herjfer, and other
are Inclinti.inlly ilemandinfr that
Die Tnlteil State define the terms
upon which jieace may lie made.
I'ntll the kaiser relinquishes his
murderous submarine war, certainly
T.her Is no cause for any peace talk
In America. It was murder of Ameri-
can citizens, as In the I.usltanla and
Sussex incidents, that drove this coun-
try Into war with Germany.
Not the nllKhtPHt purpose to change
That policy han heen Indicated from
Kcrtiii. That such policy must he
before America would even
think of HheatiiiK the nwonl Ih pat-tn- t.
Tills Mr. Hnncr knows.
This country has always been pa-
tient with traitors, so Ioiik as their
conduct has not become too danger-
ous. Hut when the limit of patience
t reached the traitors usually are
banned by the law or ale handed by
the mob.
No extensive n propa-
ganda will be permitted in this coun-
try. On that point a number of kal.s- -
rites, masKueradlnK as socialists
and pacifists, should have no doubt.
Albuquerque Journal.
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Charlie Cox. one of Clever Members of the
National Quartet, in a Character Sketch
Clayton Chautauqua
COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
Vi"
0
fvr .i MsVrr fe v;k
Redpath-Horne- r Chautauqua
Ten Wonderful Programs
Of Patriotism, Inspiration, Music
and Entertainment.
See America
Illustrated Patriotic
By DR. A.
AMERICA GOD'S COUNTRY"
Lougher
Delivering His Great Lecture,
"A THOUSAND MILLION MEN"
' " J
J.
When you have an office
of your own in which you transact your
personal business, you wnnt it to be a
one. What you need is ti
petitioned off from the rest of the office.
There is where we como in. for sell
office of all kinds,
doors and ornnmental work if desired.
Let us quote you prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
CLAYTON EW
Old Newspapers for Sale at Office
i
1
F fWf'' R 'i Í
Te Mauna-Ke- a Present a Thrilling. Popular
J
i
A Season Ticket And Don't Miss A Program For Every Is The Big Day In
The 1917
Fun,
First
Lecture
CHARLES VAYXE
Hear E. H.
private place
partitions including
Papers This
ft
Hawaiians Program
MEXICO
Buy Day
THE GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA
"THE MELTING POT"
By The
New York Cast of Players
"JOY NIGHT"
The National Quartet and Alton Packard,
World-Famou- s Cartoonist
and Entertainer.
MUSIC NIGHT
The Mauna Kea Hawaiians in Thrilling Melody
